
戲曲

Xiqu

巫雨田（新劍郎）
Mo Yu-tin 
(Sun Kim-long)
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Renowned Cantonese opera actor and producer Mo Yu-tin, 

better known by his stage name Sun Kim-long, began his 

apprenticeship under the Cantonese opera master Ng Kung-hap 

and later received the training of the Northern School of martial 

arts under Xu Jun-han. Active onstage since the mid-1960s, Mo 

rose to fame in the 1980s during his stints in Singapore and 

Malaysia. He returned to Hong Kong in the 1990s, proving his 

versatility in a range of character roles.

In addition to onstage work, Mo is recognised for his years 

of dedication to promoting Cantonese opera alongside his 

backstage endeavours. Among the plays he has written and 

re-interpreted are Reunion at the Lotus Pond and Madame 
Butterfly. An advocate for cross-disciplinary collaboration, 

he has played an integral role in a number of theatrical 

performances, such as An Eternal Promise, MonoFest: Let’s 
Chat about Cantonese Opera and The Mad Phoenix, and the 

Cantonese musical, The Mission of Christ.

Mo is currently the Vice-Chairman of The Chinese Artists 

Association of Hong Kong and formerly a board member of the 

Cantonese Opera Development Fund Advisory Committee and 

the Cantonese Opera Advisory Committee. He was the recipient 

of the Secretary for Home Affairs’ Commendation Scheme in 

2009 and the Chief Executive’s Commendation for Community 

Service in 2012.

巫雨田，藝名新劍郎，著名粵劇演員及製作

人，師承吳公俠，後從許君漢學習北派，自

60年代中開始活躍舞台，80年代走紅於

星、馬一帶，90年代回流香港，並擔演不同

行當。

除了演出外，多年來積極參與粵劇推廣及幕

後製作，著名作品包括編寫粵劇劇本《荷池影

美》及製作新編粵劇《蝴蝶夫人》等；亦曾推

動粵劇跨界合作，包括參與演出舞台劇《袁

崇煥之死》、《一人劇場獨腳騷之唱談粵劇》、

《南海十三郎》及粵語音樂劇《耶穌傳》等。

現任八和會館副主席，曾任粵劇發展基金顧問

委員會及粵劇發展諮詢委員會委員。2009年

獲特區政府民政事務局頒發嘉許獎章。2012

年獲頒行政長官社區服務獎狀。

我不怕沒人看戲，只怕沒好戲給人看。」

I’m not afraid of having no audience to 
perform for; I’m only afraid of not having 
good performances for our audience.”

巫雨田自 2012 年出任油麻地粵劇新秀演出系列其中一位藝術總監至今，積極參與教育和傳
承的工作、培育新秀，推廣粵劇藝術。2018 年參與香港藝術節及中國戲曲節，分別演出《霸
王別姬》及《西秦戲與傳統粵劇》劇目。

Since stepping into the role of an Artistic Director for Yau Ma Tei Theatre’s Cantonese 
Opera Young Talent Showcase since 2012, Mo Yu-tin has committed to promoting 
Cantonese opera, nurturing new talents while preserving the traditional artform through 
education. In 2018, he starred in Farewell My Concubine at the Hong Kong Arts Festival 
and performed A Tale of Two Genres: Xiqin Opera and Traditional Cantonese Opera at 
the Chinese Opera Festival.

「

“
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Reinterpreting Cantonese Opera Outline Plays and Capturing 
the Essence of Cantonese Opera

Mo devotes himself to creating original works and preserving 

traditional repertoires in equal measure. He penned the libretto 

for the tigang (literally means ‘outline’) play, Reunion at the Lotus 
Pond, which again returned to the stage last year. Whether 

in style or form, his adaptation has preserved the essence of 

traditional paichang (literally means ‘formulaic’) plays of the 

Southern School. Originally written in 2001, Lotus Pond was 

his first complete work and has enjoyed reruns throughout 

the years.

“In its original form, a paichang play is far from a fully fleshed 

out script; except for the odd scenes with spoken lines and 

singing verses, it allows plenty of room for improvisation and 

creativity on the part of the players. This is something created by 

our predecessors and became a classic with time. It’d be a pity if 

it fell into oblivion and our generation would lose something so 

precious to learn from. I tried to come up with a way to preserve 

it for posterity and the most practical solution came in form of 

a fully fleshed out libretto,” Mo explains.

Restaged last year, the latest rendition of Lotus Pond featured 

Mo as Artistic Director and a cast of up-and-coming. The 

inclusion of time-honoured paichang routines, including Writing 
a Separation Paper, Stealing a Glance of Make-up, Fake Phoenix 
Pavilion, Reflection of Beauties in Lotus Pond, imbued the play 

with a classical lyricism that lingers long after the curtain 

is down.

Restoring Classical Repertoires and Showcasing  
Tong Tik-sang’s Signature Plays in Full Glory 

Mo applies the same zeal to showcasing classic repertoires in 

their full original glory, as much to please the audience as to 

pass the torch on to the new generation of operatic players. His 

renditions of two titles from Tong Tik-sang’s body of work, The 

Reunion by White Hare and The Moon Pavilion, were staged in 

February and September respectively last year. Each running 

over four hours, these plays are nothing short of a feat.

重演傳統提綱戲 保留粵劇精華

新劍郎既參與新劇創作，亦致力保存古老傳

統劇本。去年再次公演的傳統提綱戲《荷池

影美》，正是出自他的手筆。其編撰手法及模

式，保留了許多傳統南派排場精華。這個劇

本於 2001年時由新劍郎編寫，是他所編的

首個完整劇本，多年來重演不斷。

「排場戲最初出現時只有一章提綱，並沒有完

整劇本，有些段落有固定對白和唱段，但很

多場口可由演員自由發揮。我認為這是一些

前輩們創造的東西，後來成為經典。如果這

些排場戲失傳了，將會非常可惜，因為它有

可貴和值得後輩借鏡的地方，所以我想辦法

把它留傳下來，而最實際的方法就是寫個完

整劇本。」新劍郎解釋。

此劇去年重演，由新劍郎任藝術總監，由名

伶帶領新秀演出，多個古老排場如〈寫分書〉、

〈窺妝〉、〈假鳳儀亭〉、〈荷池影美〉等，也極

富古典戲韻，讓粵劇迷難得回味。

還原經典劇目 重現足本唐滌生名劇

新劍郎也致力還原一些經典劇本，既讓觀眾一

飽眼福，也讓新一代演員把好戲承傳下去。

其中兩套唐滌生名劇《白兔會》和《雙仙拜月

亭》，分別於去年二月和九月公演，這四個多

小時的足本難得重現舞台。
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“White Hare is one of my all-time favourites. The original play 

was premiered in 1958 at a time when an average performance 

of a Cantonese opera ran over four hours. It’s such a shame 

that the version we see today has been whittled down to three 

hours by deleting too many scenes – for example, the profoundly 

touching opening scene, The Young Waiter Delivers a Meal. The 

play, shown on two successive nights at Yau Ma Tei Theatre 

in two-hour every night, was an invaluable opportunity to 

appreciate the original work in its full flavour, glory and length. 

It’s equally enjoyable whether you watch either part or both 

of them. Cantonese opera lovers described it as a rare treat, 

particularly since a performance of the full-length version was 

some 20 years ago.”

Following the success of White Hare, Mo proceeded to revive 

another classic The Moon Pavilion in its full-length and cast a 

line-up of young talents. As one of the Artistic Directors of Yau 

Ma Tei Theatre’s Cantonese Opera Young Talent Showcase, he 

takes upon himself the mission to pass the baton to the next 

generation. “Yau Ma Tei Theatre is conceived as a launchpad 

for young talents. The fact that there’s no pressure to fill empty 

seats makes it an ideal venue for full-length performances. 

Although there’s little doubt about the vocal and acting 

competence of our young actors, our veterans will be able to 

bring out the best in them when it comes to delivering older or 

rarely performed excerpts.”

Nurturing New Artists and Sparing No Efforts  
in Audience Building

In his capacity as an artistic director since 2012, Mo has 

dedicated himself in equal measure to talent nurturing and 

audience building. He is often quoted saying, “I’m not afraid of 

having no audience to perform for; I’m only afraid of not having 

good performances for our audience.” Driven by a passion for 

Cantonese opera education, Mo curated and hosted Let’s Enjoy 

Cantonese Opera in Bamboo Theatre. Last year, he contributed 

to the Arts Experience Scheme for Senior Secondary Students 

and designed a comprehensive education programme based on 

The White Snake, complementing performance with a pre-show 

demonstration workshop. “The scheme has been implemented for 

over a decade. We chose The White Snake because it’s a widely 

known classic with an equal mix of wenxi (civilian plays) and 

wuxi (military dramas) that would go down well with secondary 

school students. One should never underestimate their ability to 

appreciate Cantonese opera: proving to be an attentive audience, 

the students asked all the right questions after the show! We will 

continue our work in these education workshops.”

A passion for Cantonese opera is what has sustained his drive 

over the years both on and behind the stage. “I’ve always said 

that I’m a lucky man because I’m able to make a living doing 

something I love and enjoy. Honoured to receive this award, my 

heartfelt gratitude goes to HKADC and my nominee, Mr Tam 

Wing-pong, my mother who had no qualms about letting me learn 

Cantonese opera, my wife with her unstinting support, and the 

many veterans for their unreserved support and encouragement.”

「《白兔會》是我最喜歡的劇目之一，它首演

於 1958年，當時的粵劇至少要演四個多小

時。但到了今天，舞台上看到的版本只有三

小時，刪除了許多段落，我覺得好可惜。比

如頭場的〈小二哥送飯〉，非常感人。我在油

麻地戲院分了兩晚演出，每晚兩小時許，原

汁原味重演整個劇。你喜歡的話可以兩場也

看，只看一場也可以。很多觀眾也說非常難

得，足本《白兔會》起碼有超過 20多年沒有

重演過了。」

足本《白兔會》重演成功，於是新劍郎又把足

本《雙仙拜月亭》重演舞台，並安排新秀來演

出。作為油麻地粵劇新秀系列其中一位的藝

術總監，新劍郎對薪火相傳有一種使命感。

「油麻地戲院本來就是給新人展示的平台，

而且不用擔心票房，是上演足本劇目的理想

地點。新演員當然會唱會做，但古老或較少

見的唱段，由老倌去指導效果會更理想。」

培訓新演員 也致力培養新一代觀眾

由 2012年擔任藝術總監至今，新劍郎不但

致力培訓演員，也對培養新一代觀眾出心出

力。他常說：「我不怕沒人看戲，只怕沒好戲

給人看。」除了設計和主持粵劇推廣節目「戲

棚粵劇齊齊賞」外，新劍郎也參與「高中生藝

術新體驗計劃」，去年以家傳戶曉的《白蛇傳》

作演前示範工作坊及演出。新劍郎說：「這

個計劃已做了十多年，而選《白蛇傳》是因為

這是大家熟悉的故事，文戲武戲也有，很適

合中學生看。別低估他們的鑑賞能力，在演

後討論中，我發現他們很會發問，證明大家

都用心看。這類工作坊未來我們也會繼續做

下去。」

從演多年，身兼台前和幕後的工作，令新劍

郎一直堅持至今的，就是對粵劇的一份熱愛。

「我常說，我慶幸自己找到一份可以為生的專

業，自己熱愛而又享受的，我是幸運的人。

這次得獎，十分感謝藝發局、我的提名人譚

榮邦先生；感謝我母親讓我學做戲，還有太

太一直支持我，以及行內前輩給我很多的支

持和鼓勵。」

▲文：鄒頌華 73



藝術新秀獎
award for  
Young artist
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「藝術新秀獎」表揚、支持及鼓勵年青和新進藝術工作者。 

獎項以藝術界別分類，包括藝術評論、舞蹈、戲劇、電影、 

文學藝術、媒體藝術、音樂、視覺藝術及戲曲。 

今屆戲曲界別的獎項從缺。

No award is presented to xiqu category this year.

The Award for Young Artist recognises, supports and 

encourages young and emerging arts practitioners. It is 

organised into a number of categories covering various 

art forms, including arts criticism, dance, drama, film, 

literary arts, media arts, music, visual arts and xiqu.
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